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3aXBXB HJlHGS HIM SMF --

: where "he and his wife" and two children Devotr Coroner jr-at- teawrtd the My
E. H. WlnCeld, who operated a small lived, hanged himself early this xnora-in-g and turned it ever to Kenworthy U-- 1SEPY LEE SENT COPS AND. MAIL MEN THRIFTY barber shop at 4511 Woodstock avenue. to a tree In .the rear-- of the' shop. dertaklnc eompaay. Winfield had beea XX, I

) HHP FOR KEEPSTl

;With 50c YdCCta Open aSaa Traaclaoo, Sept. tl. (L N. 8--
Ilia desire for five minutes more sleep
probably cost the life of Lee To Leong Dollar Savings . Account and

Get a LIBERTY BELL Biink

m ?SOMETHING WW V

WITH 1h OLD FLAVOR

L15c-4- n lljoz. bottlet-lS- c

VE HAVE THE EXCLU--
SrVE AGENCY; r

: PboM Et 5200" ': ?

V,
r-- .

HEliberty,BelI;Sav.--

today.
Awakened ty his brother, Lee Wins,

he expressed a desire (or another nap.
Wlftr left their hotel roots and before
the five minutes Bad passed 14 ahota
rang out Police found Tok Leone;
dead, seven of the 14 shots having
taken effect In his ' body. Three rev-

olvers-were found In the corridor of
the hotel .'- - - --

v :

Police learned Tok Leon had recently
resigned from the Hop . Sings. They' at-
tribute the shooting to a rival tone
which was unaware of hla retirement.

tr ings capipalgnratrthe"

Pibheer : Sdda Worki v
4S0 ALWNA AVEi PORTLAND, OREGON

i

' tionil .Bank is. still: on
t and will continue" until

Wednesday; September 28.
Why not everyone in eveiy

:.. family a :"thrif ter 'iri Both
. kiddies and' 'grbwh-up-s

' are
. eligible " to participate in
this drive for successful
Saving. ' 8.iT;'4'V"i . '

-

4

Police Sirens Often
Sound TInlieeded by
, Motorists, la Claiih

' Not sufficient attention Is being paid
by motorists to the sirens of the police
AnA firm riAhatrtant wMitli AM nmA in

1 xr h ft V ff - twBANKBrssajCsrsTEM cfiTlte :

emcrgenatee, ' according to investigator "One of th NorthwtttT. C. Freiberg of the traffic department,
Great JSaxikJin w hhmini m ii aiRiiiKiu Mismr.vrz.z tinrnsmijsmiiiia 1-

-who says the public Is becoming more
and mere lax regarding the regulations.

. When a siren la sounded traffio should lAny mail carriers, policemen attd members of the Portland fire depart
ment have joined Tie Journal thrift campaign and opened earlnfiCO to the corn and atop Until the ve a $1.00

With 50c
to Open
Account

How
Savings.accounts In the Lumbermens Trust company bank: at Broadway and

Oak street! In the above group,' from left, "Vice Presdent LiOula Sea--
hicle sounding the alerrii has passed,
according to the city ordinance. I am
confident that sooner or later we will grave la ecen starting Barrings acoonnta for S. T. Tolly and W. B. Stiles

of the police emergency strQad and A. W. Rank ot the postal semce.

' The fixed salary of the dtil service . hat his salary wtfl be for many

Clip the. Thrift Coupon from the
Portland News and brine or tend
it in with 50c as first Savings de-

posit We will credit the account
wtthll.00 and present the new
saver a handsome Liberty Bell .

Bank. '

witness some- - terrible accident due to
the carelessness which the public ex-
hibits regarding the emergency ve--
hides," said ; Freiberg-- , after recent ac-

cidents In which polios machines were
Involved. "There are limes when aa
emergency Cell must be answered In a
hurry, and thsre la no need for aft of-

ficer to Jeopardise himself and the pub-
lic o jiacoount of some people's utter
disregard Of the law."

smploye makes systematic saving es-

sential to his economic well-bein-g. There
lano "if in the tnatl carriers financial
expectation. . So, long as he remains In
the employ of the postal department
he can figure almost to a certainty

months ahead. The same Is true f the
fire, department and the police depart-
ment. The only way these men can
hope to get anything ahead is by care-full- y-

saving something out Of the
monthly salary. .That 0 many of them
have taken advantage Ot The journal's
thrift offer should be an example to
other salaried men in dvtl pursuits.

The Journal's plan offers a reward
for consistent saving. ' The offer Is open
to. alt euhsnrlbAra of the Tater and hun
dreds of them have taken advantage of

JOURNAL THRIFT CAMPAIGN COUPON
To the Saving Department at the Lumbermen Trust Company Bank : V

Accompanying this Coupon la a receipt, or other evidence, thai l ain a
subscriber to The Oregon Dally Journal (or The Oregon Weekly Journal), to-

gether wtth the sum af I. as an initial deposit en a aavttgaj ac
esunt It la understood that this coupon entitles the depositor to a credit Of
10 cents at the end of six tnonhs from the date the account Is opened, provided
three additional dtsestta of any amount are made during that period ; or to a
credit ef ? cents it a deposit ef anv amount is made to this account each
month for six months Immediately following the opening of the account ; or toa credit of tl if additional deposits of any amount are made each week during
the sis meatha following the opening of the account?

T-TC-T-it since the campaign started. Read
the attached coupon. Then cut it out havo seldom indulged in
and deliver or tnail it, together with a
Journal subscription receipt or a sub vv ttlrSerlatiTes. Kelly dualityscription label and an Initial deposit of
at least 60 cents, to the Lumbermens

Name of Depositor.. .
Trust Company bank. If you make ad-

ditional deposits every , week fof six
months you will receive a credit ot 1

to your account. Better still, you will
have formed habits of thrift Which will
auy with you through life. -

been so. well established that
it --hasn't been necessary. Today,

r Reilys are better than ever, but
. State. w;City Street. . Nd ''

i w r

..... .their price has been .'materially
lowered. Exhaustion of war-pric- ed

material and economies made pos-

sible in the new Cumberland Plant
have brought down costs and this

. saving 13 being passed along to
the user.
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Now you can buy Kcllya for tHe
same prices you will have to pay
for other tires that ,.Iiave alwaya

told for less, t

d)en e Kelly Cords art made In to types: the
K&nt-SU- p Tread which offers a, resis-
tance to wet, slippery streets that makes
skidding next to Impossible, and the sturdy
Block arid Button Traad. Both are locg
mijeage tires and sell for ths same price.

doestifmm
good appearance'

teV--

HertB s what you men want
knowto

I

Six Cord Tubes

30x3fc $35 1 .'v
32x35i 36.60 : 3.60 v -

32x4 - 46.00 " st430- -:
33x4 47-6-0 - 450 " f
34x4'" 49:40 4:65;'. v!

324H 63.00 ; 5.45
33x4 55.00 5.60
34x4 55.40 5.80 '
33x5 65.40 6.65 "

35x5 68.00 6.95

about clothing
prices

jTOLISHmQ 8LVER it nrt ettht in hom mhtrt
California Citrus WitKiiig Powder' tt'Uted In tke clift-vat- cr.

Eren egg spoons maintain t cheerful appetTifite for montlit
at a time without having to be titaCW t i robbing with
silver polish. -

. .
And when you bring out Into the tight seldom used iflWr
ware that tails to give forth the lovely soft gleam which
is its heritage, simply put it into an alominum pan with
a pinch ofCitrus in the water and set over islow fire IPettl
it! Like magic all dullneai and tarnish will disappear

in fresh warm water and dry. It will be beautifully
white --and bright

Wherever there a duhpan there should be a package ti

i too 111

jGknu t ft

iis store guarantees Kuppenheimer

emaent, rragrant. vhctus.

Good Clothes fon Fall and Winter to be equal in
fabric-qualit- y and tailoring to any suit or Wercoat purchased
last year at price one-ha- lf higher than this Fait. 'In other
words, prices this season afe ONE-THIR- D LOWER than
twelve months ago for the same standard of quality. .

r -
Cimis Qmtaim Prtductt ftJU Lemem end Oteot Kelly-Springfie-ld Tire Co.

Factory EraAcht
24-2-6 NORTH PARK STREET

Utt iicr Every Step Hed
CITRUS SOAP COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

SJLMDIECO.

C rO

ee them in th. windows

11

a wvaw r. m i - a . ,jer
KELLY-spniTiOFiEL- D TIRES

351 Buraaide 6(reetT-t-e house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

S. & H. Stamps Morrison at Fourth jfl Itemember theLEMON
EROADWAY 121SV

. v


